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CADUTO PRIGIONEERO

SUL MONTE ROMBON

Una Qunntita' dl Fucili Prcsi
8ul Sabotino e sul Cnrso.
Bntterio Ncmicho Rulotte

nl Silenzio

all BOMBE SU NABRESINA

ItOMA. 18 Febbralo.
II Mlnlslcro delta Qucrrn lia pubhllcato

lrl sern H sogucnto comunlcato tilllclnlo
In base nt rapporto del Rcncrnto Cadornn:

"Vn forte rcpnrto nemlco, formnto dnl
IJmo rcRglmento dclla Landwehr, eho
i.nto' ill opornro un nttneo ill sorprcsa
rontro tmo del nostrl poatl nvnnzatl buI
Monte Itombon, fu a sua votta attaccato
dal nostrl o resplnto. Not facemmo

II comnndante del rcgglmcnto.
"Alcuno audncl InctirslonI dl nnstrl

nlecoll repnrtl In rlcoRnlzlono sill Hnbo-tln- o

c sul Carso cl lianiio permesso dl
imtsscjsarcl dl un Rrnn numero dl
(uclll abbandonatt dal neinlco.

"lerl sera nclla zona dl Oslavla b1

bbe una vlvnco nzlono dl nrtlfillcrla o lo
nostro batterlo rldussero nl tdlcnzlo le
batterlo ncmlclie. La nostra artlpllerla

.fldusso puro nl sllonzlo, dopo tin duello
ilolentlsslmo, le batterlo nemlclio ncllo
tfetnnnzo dl Gortzla o dl Si.voRim.

"Uno del nostrl nvlatorl ha lnsctnto
cadtre bombo mi Nnbreslnn, cho o' a poca
dlstanza da Trieste."

I raids ncrcl austrlncl millo lndlfcga
cltta' Itallanc, su Mllano Ravenna, nimlnl,

hanno nvuto sulla popolazlono ltnl-i.n- il

o dello stcsso cltta attaccnto un
effctto nssolutamento contrarla a nucllo
eho a Vienna ovldcntchento so no nttend-evi- u

LMndlRnnzlono della popolazlono per
qucstl selvaRRl nttacchl bu cltta' Indlfcso
o' Indcscrlvlblle, ma tendo a prendero
forma nratlca. Rlncclio', pluttosto cho
jcornRglarc, rII nttacchl hanno ralforzato
II tcntlmcnto bclllcoso del popolo Itnllano.

Un scrho dl qtiesta Indlgnnzlonc o' dato
dalla rlprcsa dello sottoscrlzlonl nl prcsll-t- o

dl gucrra Itnllano, o si prevede cho per
la flno del meso rII ltallanl avranno sotto-ccrlt- to

oltro 3 mlllardl dl lire.
I glovanl dello provlnclo adrlatlcho

hanno chlesto nl Roverno It permesso dl
formaro corpl Bpeclall per attnecaro 11

nemlco, o dnppcrtutto si Bono nperto
sottoscrlzlonl per offrlro nll'cserclto nuovl
acroplanl speclalmcnto ndattt per dare la
caccla nl vcllvoll ncmlcl.

Nel tempo mcdeslmo In Lombardla cd
in Plemonto o stnta dupllcata l'nttlvlta'
delle fabbrlcho dl prolettlll o ill muni-- ,
zlonl In tutto lo cltta' d'ltnlln, mentr
il complangono lo vlttlmo lnnoccntl del
raids austrlncl, si sento cho questl raidf
flnl scono con cssoro dl svantagglo alia
ttessa Austria cho II ordlna.

LA V1TTORIA DEI ItUSSI.
Notlzlo da Totrogrnd dlcono cho I russl

hanno prcso nellrt fortozza dl Krzerum
plu' dl un mlRllalo dl cnnnonl nl truclil
ed un numero dl prlRlonlerl cho non o'
nncora prcclsato ma cho si fnr nscendero
da 40 a 100 mlla. I russl sono Impegnatl
era neu inscRUimenio iicno rimnnenu
lorzo turcho a cul tentano dl tagllaro la
rltlrata verso ovest.

Nella fortezza ill Erzerum 1 russl
4G7 cnnnonl nel fortl esternl, 374

ntllo operc Interne o 200 cnnnonl da cam-pagn- a.

La notlzla dl qucstn Importnntlsslma
vlttorla del russl ha prodotto In qucstl
clrcoll mllitarl o politic! grata lmprcs-jlon- c.

Gencrnlmento la si consldera como
Importnntlsslma non soltnnto porcho"
tllmlna mlgllnla dl uomlnl dallo forzo
degll Impcrl contrail o del loro nllcati,
ma nneho porcho' si rltlcno como un
segno della moravlgllosa vltallta' cho
posslcdo la Russia. Ad Erzerum 1 russl

B' hnnnn trnvntn una tmmpnnn nuailtlta' (It

p munlzlonl nbbandonato dallo forzo turcho
che rluBdrono a fugglro. La fortezza o
caduta dopo clnn.uo glornl dl attneco da
parte dello forze russo cho crnno agll
ordlnl del Konernle Judenlch. 11 bom- -
trardamento non fu sostcnuto nbbastanza
a lungo dnllo forzo dl dlfcsa percho' lo

m opcro dl fortlflcnzlonu rosscro ulstruttc.
Farccchl del fortl furono nnzl conqulstatl
con assaltl alia balonetta.

SI credo che I russl si dlrtgeranno ora
verso 11 porto turco dl Treblsonda sul

lr Mar Nero, cho dlsta un centlnalo dl ml--
llla da Erzerum.

f UNDERWOOD GUEST
AT RYAN DINNER

Contlnnrd from Paso Ono
to It, Just as there was none to tho Gary

. (Inner."
Somo of tho capitalists present were:

JOHN D. AnciinOLD. president of tho Stand-
ard Oil Company of Now Jersey.

j CHAULES B. ALBXANDEU, director of tho
cquitaoie Mrs Assurance Hociciy ana or
bank and railroad corporations.

JAME3 S. ALnXANDER. president of tho
itauonai uanic oi uommerce, irusiee oi inn
American Surety Company, tho Fulton Trust
Company, tho Mercantile Safe Deposit Com-
pany and the Hank for Savings in the City
of New York, director of the American Ex-
press Company and other corporations.

JAME3 D. DUKE, chairman of tho Drttlsh.
American Tonacco company, mroctor or mo
Bank of Commorce, tho American Surety
Company and or other corporations.

CALEB o. DULA, president of tho Lllfett &
Myers Tobacco Company.

DENuY CLAY FIUCK. director of tho Na- -
uunai iniy uank. ina uniua aiaiea ciaeiCorporation and of many railroads.

DANIEL GUaanXHEIM, president of tho
American cmeuinR ana jtenmng iompany,
head of other metal companies, director of
banking; and railroad corDorations.

iLEXAWTiTn T TirmntTTTT. i.hl,miin nt
t Jho Qiraranty Trust Company, member of tho

roard of inanaKcra of the Adams Hxpresa
Company, president of tho Guaranty Sato
JJeppsIt Company and director In railroad,
linking and Industrial corporations,

RtANCIS L. JUNE, president of tho First
national Hank and vice president of thePrst Security Company of tho City of New
Tork, director of the National Illscult Com-n-

the Chase National Dank. Phelps.
Jia & Co., inc., and in numerous othercorporations covering many activities.

nl?1"? 8; LANDSTOEET. president of the
Unsolldated Coal Company, chairman of theNew York Dock Company and director ofvarious other corporations.
ViVAl4 S. HILL, president of the Amerl-- ;

iobacco Company, Havana Tobacco Com-fn- y
and Illackwcll'a Durham Tobacco Com-pany and chairman of the board of directors

Sr JhSI5"lc"nK.C.1r. company and trustee

f nSl!1 C. POTTr3n, vice president of the
i ciK?nt'r Tn)st Company and director of
t Uons!K' mlnln Bnd manufacturing corpor- -

rn1l?L - HEID, of the nock Island Party,
' SSS55'er. P'ealdent of several corporations,

VirSClOr In mimnrmtB k.nlfln, . --a . A In- -
uranc nd other companies. '

h.?3,- - SCHWAB, president of Bethle., steel Corporation.
ttiiL HYAN. president of the Amalga- -

SMl'lKiiSJre.'a'L-"- 4
,h? migrant In- -

Jr?ii?S?nBu,.,v SHONTS, president of thejaierborough.JIetroDo Itau and tho Interbor.
SaS.i. LP'S Tnult Company, the Itapld
th? c,Lfaubway Construction Company and
LVn.S;b.w.a.y "! Company: director of
UJportatlon, railroad and banklug corpora- -

'VibS,!iIiIfI3..p. SNYDEIt, director of the
Amarira. AMurantei society and theTrurw.burstyJCoi"an' ho Quaranty

and other bapUs.
WlS3!"?,13 STETSON, personal

Mran and director In many

w8- - IvWITHEnBEH, president of Wlth- -

baaini'iJfB.AMUran,. Society nd of;. corooratlonH.
Ialdmas ,ralled, with Interest, that the

t December Judge Oary, of

dinner, at whinK ThAA,inM Tnn'oA1rai
M a iru... ."..ttA wiiwrv tncro were eruin- -

thin Vi.S. hlrl representatives of more
.,wi.vw.wQ of Imorporated capital.

PUr Company Bu7s Tract
.""powiii naa conveyea to tneFlt Itealtv . . ..j

Rmprtslna; about six 4nd one-hal- f acres.
P e llOrthWeat . nf Ucalnv find

OSlngfll nvn,.. j ffv,

LviT part ot a larer tract purchased
E-

- "- - K py ooiomou iuvv
Mvu) i. . "'" es,1"!- - ' win oe vn- -

" v uweutngs,

I
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WANTS MAN TO SPEND $40,000

Baltimoro Heiress Says Sho Thinks
She Cnn Get Him

HAiyriMOIlE, Feb. 18. If the rightman ono who Is oober, stendy-Bolnp- ; nnd,
with nil, Jovial of disposition happens
nnd nsks for the privilege, "ho may helpto spend a fortune estimated nt $40,000
which Jtisa .Teimlo Uiichlcr, of l'ntmcrnvenuc. hnR hint inAfii.t r.i. n v.ni.AinM
uncle. Thomas II. lluehler, of New York,
wlmdled Kclirunry S.

"I'm solnir to Now York today to uetthe money," enid Miss Ituehlcr. "I'm notplannlnB to do anything with tho money,
unless, mnyhe, I should nnd a nice mannnd marry him. nnd let him help me en-
joy It. Folks eny that nny woman can
nnd tho right man If 8hc Just has a llttlomoney. I'm not nerlous about counting
on that, though. I'm 4G yearn old too old
for such thoughts. I suppose."

FACES SECONDlURDER

CHARGE WITHIN WEEK

Acquitted of Killing Woman,
Man Is Accused of Mur-

dering Farmer

LAKUWOOD. N. J., Fell. 18. Kmll
Swciitnln, 40 years old, who a week ago
was nenulltod In tho Monmouth County
Court of tho murder of an nged recluse.
Miss Jano Acker, near Fnrmlngdale, now
faces tho charge of killing John Hoslon,
a farmer. 70 venra nlrt. nmt limllv lnl,.ri..
his 2.ycnr-ol- nephew, also John Ilostou,
near mo sccno or tho other crime,

Swcntaln cut his throat with a pen-
knife when cornered In a. field ly n posso
nnd will ho removed to tho county Jail ntr rcciiom ns soon as no Is strong enough.
Ills solMnlllcted wound Is said not to ho
serious.

Immediately after his thieo days' triallast week Swon aln returned to Farming-dal- e,

hlttlo Is known of his antecedentsor his life prior to his coming to this
section nnd ho is not disposed to talk of
himself. Ho hnd been accustomed to
work upon farms of tho vicinity wher-
ever ho could got n Job. Ho had not
worked since his release from Jnll.

Tho younger Boston, who Is badly In-
jured, guvo somo of tho details of tho
fntnl attack upon his nged uncle this
morning. According to tho story told the
offlcers Swentnln nppcared at tho Iioa'on
fnrm nnd meeting the old farmer nt tho
barn demanded money. Helng refused, II
Is charged, ho crushed lloston's head In
with n club nnd went to tho house,
whero ho made a similar demand of tho
nephew, who also refusing to give money,
was beaten about tho head with tho
club.

ACCUSE FIGHT PAN ROWDIES

Arrest Made After Street Car Win-

dows Arc Smashed

Accusations thnt rowdies among fight
fans who see bouts nt tho Uroadwny A.
C. Thursday nights had been systemati-
cally breaking up Philadelphia Itapld
Tra.islt Company street cars on their way
home from the lights was mado today e

Mnglstrato Itrlggs, at his omcc,
IJrond and Federal streets, at tho ar-
raignment of Charles Laffcrty, 17 years
old, of 215 Mountain street.

I,alTorty was plucked off the rear of a
Wharton street car by Policeman Hut-lodg-

of tho 16th street and Snyder nve-nu-

station, last night, after n gang had
broken windows, smashed tho rear en-
trance step and Insulted pnssongers. Mag-
istrate Urlggs held Lafferty under $300
ball for trial.

Citizens' Hepublican League Branch
Tho branch of tho Citizens' Hepublican

Lcasuo which Is being organized by John
C. Winston and Gcorgo U. Poiter, as an
adjunct of tho Penrose faction, will bo
formed tonight In tho 45th Ward, nt tho
homo of Itichnrd Drlnkwater, 3331 Raat
Thompson street, fieorge H. Wilson,
Washington party committeeman of tho
45th Wnrd, will prcsldo at tho meeting.
At tho headquarters of tho Citizens'

League, In tho Welghtman
Building, It was nnnounccd today that
ward organizations hnd been formed In
tho 21st, 24th, 27th. 31th nnd 4Cth Wards.

BANQUETS
I'nrtleH Up to mo

nccoiumoilnlecl nt our hulls
DZ Mnrket Street nnd

11!21 Clit-Ntm- .Street
MHMIS, r.Oe UI

HANS COM' S
' A

Office, 734 Market Street JF
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HE'S BUSY EXPLAINING
Theodore P. Slionts, president of
tho IntcrhoroUKh Itnpitl Trnnait
Company, which holds a monop-
oly of clevtited and subway trans-
portation in Manhattan and tho
Bronx, New York city, is

many intcrcstinp; secrets
in tho history of the corporation's
successful efforts to saddle n,
large share of tho expenses of
the new systems building upon tho
city. The State is conducting an

investigation. .

TWO HUSBANDS NAMED

IN SUIT FOR FINERY

Court Must Determine Which Shall
Pay 14,000 Bill

DKNVEK, Feb. IS Mrs. Lillian Tllxby
Farrlngton Clark Lewis, wlfo of Humo
Lewis, a Denver broker, nnd divorced
wlfo of Otis II. Clark, a Denver broker,
both of whom am nnmed ns defendants
In a suit recently brought In tho District
Court, wheieln a New Yoik women's

demands $11,033.75 for finery claimed
to have been purchased by Mrs. Lewis
during a period oC less than two years,
has Mlcd nn answer to tho action.

Mrs. Lewis denies thnt she was so elab-
orately dressed as tho complaint Indi-
cates. Her purchases did not exceed
$3230, she avers.

An unusual point of law will bo raised
os a result of Mis. Lewis' mntrlmonlal
tangle. Just which husband Is liable.
In view of tho separation and subsequent
remarriage shortly after tho divorce, must
be settled by tho courts.
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SPECIAL TODAY

$425
ESTEY

?125
Mahogany case; good

condition; on
terms.

:

P
.u&

laao
Chestn

WE HESITATE to make a
of Royal resources

against other electrotypers of this
country. The difference is so great
that it seems unfair particularly
when the comparison is local. But, on
the other hand, how is the local buyer
to know that this difference exists un-
less we call attention to If he
buys elsewhere because he has been
told that "The Royal is a Trust," we
both lose but he loses most. We
admit that we have a monopoly in
skilful making of electrotypes, but
beyond that we are wholly dependent
upon the common sense of cus-
tomers who prefer facts to fallacies.

1731

Royal Electrotype Company,
Philadelphia. ,
620 SansonfSt.

will sell
very easy

the

his it?

the

our

Main 4340

Co.
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DEMOCRATS IN CAUCUS

VOTE TO AID WILSON'S

FREE SUGAR REPEAL

Ten House Members Refuse to
Be Bound, While Others Vote

84 to 20 to Support
Administration

KEATING'S DENUNCIATION

i WASHINGTON, Feb. lS.-- Tho Demo-crnt- s
of tho House met In caucus last

night nnd voted, SI to 20, to support the
Administration bill for tho repeal of th
free-sug- clnuse of tho Underwood tariff
law. Tho bill will bo promptly reported
by tho Ways nnd Means Committee. Ten
members refused to abide by action of
cnucus.

Tho proposed repeal was bitterly de-

nounced by Ttepresentntlvo Edward Keat-
ing, a Colorado Democrat, who nsscrtcd

f
This Stirring Manufacturers' Sale

$

$2 Crepe

1:

Offering Countless Absolutely Without Precedent

Meteor

All tho latest light
nnd dark colorings.
Como Inches wldo.

nnsT l'Looii, houth

Street

Specializes only tho very best,
styles and
will glvo many years service.

These Are on

Only One Other in

the Year
And they are taken from our

tho city regular which
means that you would havo pay.

many Instances secure
tho these styles and
ties elsewhere.

Liberal Club Plan Provides a)
Convenient of Payment

The
Of

poplin blue,
brown

belt. I'eau cygno lined.

In Actual Price

!UT

thnt the party was repudiating Its free-sug- ar

promises. campaign text-
books of Mr. Keating said, the party
hnd boasted that would drive the sugar
lobby from the Capitol nnd put sugar on
tho frco list for the benefit the

Majority Lender Kltchtn made pt

to tho reversal position,
except on tho ground !'nt It was
necessary by tho revenue situation. Ho
said the hnd decided
the prevailing duty on sugar, which pro-
duces moro than 40.000.000 nnnunlty, must

retained.
Several members heckled Mr. re-

garding the additional revenue plans tho
Ways nnd Means Committee. Tho major-
ity leader was In tho noncommunl-catlve- ,

although said tho committee
planned to raise the hulk of needed rev-onu- o

from tho Income tax. This statement
was vigorously applauded.

Mr. Kltehln also told the caucus that
tho committee was seriously considering
nn excise tax on the production ma-
terials war, but no deflnlto revenuo

has been mapped out. Ho also
said tho cnmmltteo hnd before sug-
gestions for tnx levies on movlng-plctur-

Minis, phonograph records, nttomoblla
horsepower, automobllo tires nnd
articles.

Tho committee will recommend repeal

UNTIL
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ATS FREE! OF CHARGE

Btlstf,,
OiNE YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH EVEIIY 10c

ALL DAY
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Specially Inaugurated Washington Birthday,

00 Men's Overcoats )$
i Actual $12.50 and $15 Values
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stock jus, clothing
be

conts nro variety,
sinple-an- d double-breaste- d Balmaroons, superbly

satin

Suits at$8-50$10&$12-7-
5

cheviots,

Be Inexpensively Equipped Waihington't
Birthday

of Suits
$a en t,va.Do

u.eju i yru-- i am
Reefers and )

m.

suits fancy cassimcres, cheviots, etc. of
chinchilla, Macklnaws nnd of mixtures. Sizes 2'4
to 18 Second

W
Choose Spring Styles Genuine Century"

12Jc FourPly Collars)
This February:
Furniture

In
qualities;

Savings Equaled

Occasion

to
to

Our
Method

IH'oach

ILFORD

Absolutely Without Equal Philadelphia

$3 and S
Far Day of the

Women and Who

Finest
New

TRIMMED

PURCHASE

Filbert

necessitates

extraordinary

Juniors' $18.50 Spring Suits, ?10QQ
navy blue collar V.

revers, b3x plaits

Suits
misses' pig

Clearance Overcoats

$J.98
Overcoats

en's Linen

Sale;

Illustration
te checks, also navy

Numldlan and light smart
Peau cygne lined.

Women's UlO C
Spring
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Every Coat Stock
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Women's $3.50

Spring Apparel
"

and of
domestic, and mixtures, gabardines,
and wool velours

$10 to Coats Sg $7.75 & $10
$30 $40Coats,Ujg $16,50 & $25

UYTON

Important

Suits.

IDEAL
KtlHHT

Mm)

$16.98

Brothtrt

iiiAIL

of the stamp of the emergency war
revenuo bill, It predicted.

That the leader la becoming re-
signed to tho prospect of largo npproprla
tlons national defense was shown
when ho told caucus ho did not
know how much the preparedness pro-
gram will cost, "hut It probably will
up to ah Igh flguu" Tho repeal of the
frco sugar clause, he a part of
tho which must bo en-

acted of tho Administration's
bills.

Mr. Kltehln nsked why tho Treas-
ury did Issue bonds and
pay preparedness, nnd If tho
nnd Means wns a
bond Issue. The majority leader said the
Treasury already had authority to sell
Panama Canal bonds, but It was not re-

garded ns to pay preparedness
In this way. Ho ndded thnt did
believe would be a bond sale.

British Plotters Guilty
LONDON, Feb. Dallas, a

clerk In Home Ofllcc, pleaded guilty
at tho Old nnd

Altanl found guilty conspiracy to
money In connection with Issue of

passports to aliens.
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House
Dresses

Scotch glng-hni- n.

Swiss
smock-

ing, pockets bins
folds. All colors nnd

LU

4 3 .

For s a Sale

I

prices,

equals

t
Tho rule of the department uoinu at once for wc never
carry over. Yet nothing is mora certain than that such
as tJiis will soon mighty even at many dollars more than this

low price.

Tho shown in greatest nmonp them tho always popular
tailored with quarter

satin lining and sleeve lining.

$18.50

Alto a Clear-Awa- y of Several Hundred

of nro In styles nnd weights can bo tho
Sinlercs' ser'-e- s

,lcnvy weights. Materials cas- -
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Brothers
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Nirfolk checks,

$6.50 Suits
Polo$o no

Coats... 0.570
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limy uoy nnit Tommy TuckorStyles. nf blur, rrnvor brjwn chinchilla, mix-tures, cheviots nnd cassimcres.2V, to 17 years.
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navy Nile
blue.
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other

Bald,

thero

them that worn well Into
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Floor,

-- .

l'uur xor 5C j ior 5(jc for 75c
A make sf collars Is famous from to coast for Its excollnntstyles nnd wearing In this tremendous purchase only freshgoods nro shown In tho popular, stylo.

GREGO

2Jjhwht

cygne

drab,

made

plain

taxes

riiinrnnteeil Ilrnnd nnd l'erfect In llvvrj IVny.

HORNET

gtfoAtK

Hornet
to 17.

Grego
Sizes to 1716.

Every stylo can purchase one
dozen special price.

Quarter Each Style
LIT imOTHERS FLOOR. SBVUNTH STIIEBT.

This Low Price

This By the Most Month for Misses,
Little Women Would Save

notch
and belt, and peau limner.

Pictures One
whipcord blue,

black, blue.

7
Fine black.

style, with

in
Now

Seven-eighth- s, three-quart- er full-leng-

Scotch Kngllah
and broadcloths.
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Latest Spring
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Word
Sizes 12H to 17H.

Quebec
Sizes 1254 to 17J4.

Leyton
Sizes 13 to 17.

Ideal
Sizes 1214 to 17H.
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fects, Including the new "Princess"
Style.
Mads, of patent coltskln, gun-met- al

and glazed kldskln; also of patent
colt with dull calf top or of all-du- ll

calfskin. Hand-welte- d and llexlbla
sewed soles. All sizes from 2H to 7.

Entire Stock from a Men's Ex--

elusive Shoe Shop, Formerly Lo.

cated at 1416-141- 8 Penn Square

Men's $5, $6
and $7)$ 49
Shoes) O
Newest, most popular Spring models
In patent coltskln, patent calfskin.
Kun-met- al and French calfskin, tan
Russia calf, black kldskln.
Famous "Biltrite" and "Steadfast"

Brands
Good assortments are still here. Includ-
ing all sizes, but not each size inevery style.

Children's $X.50 to ne
$1,75 Shoes JJOC

Patent coltskln, black and tan kid-ski- n.

Cloth, leather or white calftops. Tipped and plain toes. Sizes
4 to 8

XII Br!Jwr- - FiltST FUXR. NORTH

LVT UIIOTUEHS; x

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9

.y j6 K.

Philadelphia Store
15th & Chestnut Sts.

MUST BE
DISCONTINUED

HIGH CORNER RENTAL

HEAVY OVERHEAD EXPENSE

EXCESSIVE SALARIES, TAXES

COMBINE TO MAKE

PROFITS IMPOSSIBLE

in Philadelphia unless the
Georges high standard of
value is lowered or prices
increased. Rather than do
this we regretfully discon-
tinue this store.

Accordingly This

FORCED

TO VACATE

b A L t.
Offers every man and
young man in Philadel-
phia an unparalleled
money-savin- g opporunity
when you take into further
consideration that every
hour t sees fabric prices
going higher and dye-stuf- fs

getting scarcer.

Think of the saving of-

fered now compared
with the prices you will
have to pay next Fall!

Suits and Overcoats

Originally $15 and $16.50

NOW $

Suits and Overcoats

$18 and $20

NOW $

Suits and Overcoats

$22.50 &$2S

$

Suits and Overcoats

$28 and $30

NOW $

10
Originally

12
Originally

14
Originally

16
and so on. Suits and Over-
coats reduced from $32.60 to
$18; up to the finest garments,
including Montagnac Over-
coats, all reduced in the sama
proportion.

ALTERATIONS FREE

PHILADELPHIA

1 5th & Chestnut
ALSO STOHUS AT

hew yohk ta ritmnK.eK
BOSTON WIWFAUJ

an


